The aim of the paper is to present the state and possible future directions of the research on diversity management in Polish firms.
Introduction
"Varietas occurrit satietati -diversity prevents satiety" (a Latin maxim) Diversity management in a workplace assumes that there exists a balance between the characteristics of employees and the needs of employers (Rawluszko 2007: 28) . The latter ones are putting an increasing emphasis on the professionalization of management which takes into account a wider range of human traits. Moreover, international integration, globalization, and what follows, a growing labor mobility make the importance, role and awareness of diversity while managing it increase (Rakowska 2014: 353) . A similar observation could be made with respect to science, particularly to the management theory, as, from the scientific point of view, it is a topic that is as much popular as it is inspiring and complex, demanding a particular sensitivity and an open mind.
The paper encompasses the findings of over a dozen studies devoted to diversity management in Polish companies. Despite it being an important and current research topic, so far, there has not been a publication analyzing diversity in Polish companies on the basis of available literature and research. Such an analysis provides this paper, which might be a voice in the discussion on the determinants fostering the acceptance of differences perceived as a potential for business growth. Also, it can help managers and employees understand the essence of diversity and the importance of an informed diversity management, while for scholarsresearch awareness.
Diversity and diversity management in the workplace (diversity management)
Intuitively, diversity can refer to accounting in management for issues relating, among other things, to gender, age, culture, health, disability, religious convictions or beliefso it is also likely to be defined through the prism of the following dimensions: primary, secondary and organizational (Table 1) . Stankiewicz (2013: 488) ; Kubicka (2010: 61) and Gajek (2014: 128-129) .
Diversity in the primary dimension concentrates on the immanent characteristics of an individual. Those will include psychophysical characteristics, propriety and the way of thinking, which all are formed mainly in the family or during the education process. Diversity in secondary and organizational dimension relates to the position of an individual in social hierarchy: his/her role in both family and society. Among those three, the organizational identity is shaped to the greatest extent by factors stemming from the organizational culture of the workplace: motivation and reward schemes, human resources management strategy or values espoused by managers.
Diversity in organizational dimension is a derivative of the place in the organization, as well as the outcome of decisions made by those in charge of shaping the strategy of human resources management.
The factors differentiating people can also be defined as (Gajdzik 2015: values). Diversity can also be defined from the point of view of paradigms. Not noticing differences, the need of harmony and uniformity determine the assimilation paradigm (fairness paradigm). Diversity paradigm (access-and-legitimacy paradigm) denotes acceptance and diversity promotion 1 , the integration paradigm (learningand-productivity paradigm) promotes equal opportunities while at the same time noticing the differences thanks to which an organization has a chance to grow (Durska 2009: 11) . Of all the paradigms mentioned, the integration paradigm internalizes diverse values to the highest extent.
Diversity, regardless of the approach presented with respect to the definition, refers to aspects in relation to which people are similar or different from one other. This includes all inborn, acquired, visible, invisible aspects making people different or similar to one another (Rawluszko 2007: 28) . These characteristics are either visible (gender, age) or not (position at work). These differences will be found to a varying degree in every workplace where people are employed. Not every company will see them as significant and a source of competitive advantage 2 . This may have the effect that the company will not pay attention to diversity management.
One 3 of the definitions of diversity management says that it is the process of management and communication, which involves noticing differences between 1 M. Durska (2009) calls it "celebrating diversity". 2 The analysis of the available online data disseminated by Diversity Charter signatories suggests that the perception of diversity management and values, organizational culture and competitive advantage varies. See more in Gajek (2014) . 3 For a review of approaches to diversity management, see Kupczyk, Oleszkiewicz, Kubicka (2014). people. Further to that, it is an informed development of strategies, programs and policies seeking to create the climate where differences are respected (Brdulak 2009: 1-2) . The goal of the diversity management is an informed use of diverse potential of all workforce combined with making opportunities more equal, in the first place by creating a friendly workplace, which also poses an ever greater challenge for the management of companies.
Diversity management emerged in the 1980' (Rakowska 2014: 353) and has developed mainly because of: * increased globalization * reduced national and trade barriers, * aging population, * increased migration, * change of family roles, * women's increased professional aspirations Management diversity brings advantages, yet it also puts barriers and challenges for managers. Practicing diversity in management improves communication effectiveness, increases mutual understanding thus influencing open attitudes, better atmosphere and increased job satisfaction (Borowska 2008: 332-338 ). In addition, better team work performance in the short perspective is the organizational outcome of diversity management (Łukasiewicz 2014: 236-237) . Adjusting company's procedures to the implementation of a diversity management program, building awareness among managers and employees are among some of the challenges. The efficiency and productivity of diversity management will depend on the proper structure of solutions facilitating it. Furthermore, the process of diversity management will have to be monitored on an ongoing basis (Kopeć 2014: 183) . Building an atmosphere where diversity is respected seems to be the most difficult, since that might prove demanding particularly in Polish organizational cultures (e.g. stereotypical thinking). We should bear in mind that the implementation of diversity management programs often generates costs. This barrier may prove to be impossible to overcome for smaller companies, struggling everyday with financial difficulties.
Research procedure
Before starting the review of the literature, certain assumptions were adopted which provided the focus and a specific structure to the study. First of all, the decision was to carry out an analysis of the texts concerned with companies from the private sector, which have a greater freedom in shaping the strategies, policies and procedures than public entities. Both Polish companies and international companies' branches based in our country were taken into considerationthe latter ones have the right to take up and pursuit a business across Poland's territory, with the same rules applying to them as is the case for the Polish entrepreneurs. The line of business of the companies was of no significance to the study.
With a view to find articles written by Polish scholars which would be interesting from the point of view of the aim set, the following two databases were used: "bibliotekanauki.ceon.pl" (based on yadda platform) and worldcat (the world's largest library catalog). These are catalog collections of various scope, reflecting a range of scientific publication volumes. A key word, "diversity management" (both in Polish and English) was used for each of the databases (in Poland, some people use the English phrase). The study concentrated on placing these phrases in the papers' titles, their key words and also in their content. Also, a time limit was set:
only publications released after the year 2000 4 were taken into account.
The entire research process involved two stages. During the first stage, a 100 papers in total on diversity management in the workplace were found. Only these papers were selected to the second stage in which scholars presented their quantitative and qualitative results. Moreover, those papers were taken into account in which the authors defined closely the group under study (Polish entrepreneurs/employees/management staff). This approach allowed a certain picture to be obtained of the state of the Polish research on diversity management in Polish enterprises.
Overall 20 items were included. Their analysis was carried out at a later stage at three information planes. The first one comprised the group under study: enterprises from the SME sector 5 or big organizations 6 ; the second: the diversity dimension (primary, secondary and/or organizational), it being the subject of the study, and as the third plane, the type of a study (quantitative and qualitative) was used.
Analysis results of the papers' content
The analysis of the content of the papers selected to the second stage was conducted according to three criteria of analysis:
1) the group of companies under study 2) diversity type, 3) type of studies conducted Considering the first information area we notice that the texts analyzed referred to companies varying in size (measured by the number of employees), thus including micro, small and medium enterprises (jointly defined as the SME's sector) and large companies to which the majority of papers (total of 10) was devoted. Only few studies were concerned solely with diversity management in SMEs (merely 2 papers). 8 analyzed articles focused on both groups (i.e. the group under study covered entities from the SME sector and large firms).
The type of diversity was another aspect of the analysis. On the basis of the review, the conclusion drawn is that most studies have been devoted to the management of workforce diverse in terms of age, culture and gender. Within the primary dimension, the types of diversity most likely to be examined include age (Baran 2015; Berłowski 2012; Radzka, Trochimiuk 2014) , gender (Gajdzik 2016) , cultural identity (Mazur 2011 ) and disability (Guryn 2012) . The majority of studies are made up of those which do not concentrate on a selected diversity aspect, being rather concerned with describing the diversity policy adopted in the company (Brdulak 2009; Rogozińska-Pawełczyk 2016; Klimek-Michno 2013; Wawer 2014; Michalak 2014) .
The last analysis criterion was the type of research employed by the authors of the selected papers. In the second stage of the analysis there were 6 quantitative and 14 qualitative studies. Among the latter ones one of the method employed to collect information was an interview (mainly a structured one) which was used in the studies outlined in three publications (Mazur 2011; Baran 2015; Radzka, Trochimiuk 2014) . With respect to the other papers, as many as 11 referred to a study where the perspective of description was a case study (almost 80% in total of the texts analyzed).One of the cases analyzed and to which two papers were devoted was ArcelorMittal Poland, a company engaged in steel industry. The objective of the first paper was to analyze actions undertaken by this organization in terms of diversity (Gajdzik 2015: 91-106) , the second publication presented what practical measures could be deployed for women (gender diversity management) (Gajdzik 2016: 110-111) . Likewise, age management was what another analysis was concerned with, aiming at describing the management of age diverse workforce in the company Universal McCann (Berłowski 2012: 36-39) . Moreover, the analysis of good practices in terms of cultural diversity was presented on the example of the IBM company (Wiśniewska 2016: 9-24) . Other studies show mentoring as the method of diversity management (Wawer 2014) . In yet another study a question was posed, "Does the management of work engagement requires that the workforce diversity be taken into consideration?" (Michalak 2014) .
Some of the texts were dedicated to a specific industry (Lesiewicz 2015) or targeted respondents living in specific region (Lower Silesia, Podlasie). The aim of those last papers was to check whether companies based within Podlasie area were aware of the benefits arising from diverse human resources (Mazur 2011) . Meanwhile, the state of diversity management implementation was evaluated in Lower Silesia (Kupczyk, Oleszkiewicz, Kubicka 2014) .
Conclusions based on the analysis of the papers
The analysis shows that the research on diversity in Polish enterprises is mainly concerned with large rather than small businesses. Also, the studies are most likely to concentrate on the primary dimension of diversity. Thirdly, researchers predominantly focus on studies of qualitative nature, with case study being the main perspective of description. The synthetic overview presented below (Table 2) includes data on the papers analyzed, referring to the three information planes already mentioned. In view of the criterion referring to the group under study, the conclusion to be made is that too few studies have been conducted on diversity management with the SME sector as a group under study. It is the author's opinion that diversity management is a particularly difficult challenge for this sector, especially given its numerous problems and barriers, which, in addition to that, are increased on account of the specificity of their management. On the other hand, clear contacts between employees and a high flexibility of operations can help in managing diversity in the SMEs. The companies from this sector should open up to diversity; the diversity which will help to utilize the differences present in labor market or among customers. Hence, it seems worthwhile for the research to use this very group as its target, especially in light of the fact that relatively many publications are devoted to SMEs, with their main focus being the specificity of their management.
There could be some doubts about whether a relatively great number of studies focusing on a mixed group is appropriate. The "mixed" group thus constructed could distort the research findings (different conditions in terms of the functioning of both groups of enterprises, management approach, possibilities, etc).
What the papers are lacking is focusing on other diversity aspects, above all on the organizational and secondary ones. Although relatively numerous publications are devoted to the primary diversity, still some areas are clearly preferred in this respect (age, gender) while others are notoriously neglected (e.g. sexual orientation and LGBT persons 7 ). One should not confine oneself only to some aspects of diversity management, even though certain aspects of the diversity concept may be less relevant (e.g. cultural diversity management in family business).
The last analysis criterion was the type of research employed by the authors of the selected papers. Most of the studies focused on gaining insight into good practices of the enterprises, while failing to mention the bad ones 8 . On the one hand, that could suggest (at the same time coming as a surprise) that the companies' conduct in terms of management diversity is always proper. On the other hand, no company will admit to failing from time to time to apply the rules involved in diversity management. Describing bad cases based on facts, yet without the company's knowledge may lead to the researcher's facing a moral conflict. The only solution for being able to describe real cases of bad practices is to use information provided by whistleblowers. However, it is likely that people speaking out about bad 7 Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender. 8 Likewise, business good practices taking into account the diversity factor in management are discussed at the time of a variety of conferences, as e.g. "Diversity Management -Basis for Building Human Capital" or a regular conference, "Diversity Congress". practices in their company may not be willing to talk about abuses taking place in terms of diversity management. The issues relating to bad practices are awkward and sensitive, often being a taboo topic in organizations. Employees are afraid to talk about these situations because they might later be subject to mobbing, which has a bearing on the studies conducted in this field.
None of the studies analyzed was conducted from the perspective of data description using the grounded theory method. Owing to its procedures, researchers can discover phenomena which they did not look for while starting their research. This kind of approach allows new phenomena to be explored, of which diversity management is certainly one. Likewise, there were no studies where the authors would use the methodological triangulation of studies.
The analysis findings suggest that there are "favorable" subjects within diversity. The empirical studies are largely conducted as a qualitative study. This proportion is at 2:1 to the benefit of the qualitative studies. The main perspective of description employed by these is a case study, largely demonstrated as examples of good practices. In terms of the group under study, in the majority of cases diversity refers to large enterprises, with the SME sector making up only 10% of all the research analyzed. In Poland, diversity is mostly examined from the point of view of the primary diversity or in a way that is more general, i.e. the perception, how diversity is viewed, or a reference is made to the solutions applied in the diversity policy. The other method adopted was viewing diversity through the prism of another phenomenon (e.g. communication).
The analysis suggests that the SME sector, encompassing micro, small and medium enterprises, should be examined from the perspective of diversity management more frequently. In the future it would be worth conducting studies using the grounded theory methodology, and also to illustrate the cases of bad practices, whose analysis could provide useful findings and information. The reason why researchers eschew some topics within diversity management may be their fearing their illusiveness, or their a priori assumption that they are not interesting. However, the analysis conducted found no evidence that would make these hypotheses probable. The author believes that the future comprehensive studies on diversity will enable one to gain a thorough and in-depth insight into the management process of this phenomenon.
Concluding remarks
Diversity emerged mainly as the result of the increased awareness of the social and demographic changes, complexity of the economic processes, and growing importance of human capital. Diversity management is often associated with countering discrimination, which, in line with the provisions of law, is the objective of the policy of equal opportunities (Burzyńska, Kłos 2015: 5) . Diversity management is inextricably linked to building the awareness of the diversity that exists in organizations. The effect are actions undertaken to allow for these differences to be used to the benefit of organizations.
The aim of the paper was realized based on reviewing the scientific research concerned with diversity management in Polish enterprises, and suggesting further directions of studies within this field. The analysis indicated that it was necessary to conduct further research in which different diversity dimensions would be treated equally.
In attempting to suggest further research directions, it is worth reflecting on the state of research within this area in Poland. Despite numerous publications on the subject of diversity management, the number of challenges for research is not getting any smaller, which may be due to researchers taking little interest in some of the diversity dimensions. It is also worth considering the need to carry out interdisciplinary studies (e.g. managementfinances; managementsociology), as they would allow for certain nuances of diversity management to be grasped, especially given that the previous studies focusing on this issue have failed to dispel all the dilemmas and doubts.
In summing up, the review of the literature confirms scholars' ongoing interest in diversity management. It is very likely that this interest will not wane in the upcoming years. Diversity is worth promoting and not only in the workplace but also as a field of research. Such research should not be seen as a "curiosity" but a
